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Vie Editôr's Adclress to thte Public.

To do good te ail, as we have opportunitý, is a Di-'
vine coxin, dnforced by the example of Christ and
the Aposties. To advocate the'cause of God, and
vindicate the truths of the Bible, is -the duty of el1
patriots and phiantbropists, especially the ministers of
religion ; for, withiout religion no people can be happy.

By. means of good books and periodicals, much has
been done for the suppression of vice, and promotion
of useful knowledge.

With a hopé that some, friendly to the Saviour, xnay
be found in Canada, disposed to en]ist in supporting
a paper, or Magazin*e, advocating the cause of
the Bible, -MsinrSunday Sehool, Tract, and-
Temperance Societies, this periodical has been com-
menced; for, it is by thes.e, and kindred Institutions,.
as.Well.as bypreaching, that Christ's cause.is promoted.

By the -last and .present Nuxnber, it înay be seen,
that -no pecùliar -creeds, or secta'rian views, are recom-
mended, -or'even -tolerated, i this work ; therefore, it
is hoped- that alL-friends of improvement will patron-
ise this humble attempt to do good. If more than
sufficient to pay the expense be received, it wiill be
given to the Friendly Union, for Seamen.

Several min"isters of the gospel have subscribed for
this--work, and one layman of ýthe Church of Engiand
in Montreal, has paid in advauce for four copies; sev-
eralmembers of the Cathoic~ Church, and one Hebrew,
*have requestedthe. work to;be.-sent to. them.

-Côpiès of the la,,'tNumiiber were sent to some Tninis-
ters and teachers «in Canada and îhe United States,
hoping that it xnight be convenient for themn to -patron-
ise the work, or recommend it to those able and willingr
to assist in its -support.

Should this Visitor be the means of removing pre-
judice from. auiy ope, û- exciting.zea. in the -woïk of
benevolence, -those concerned, wiIl feel well rewarded.
Each Sunday Sehool inay. have. a copy, gratis, by send-
ing (post-paid) to Mr. GR.EiG.S, 199, St. J.aul Street.

That God xnay raise up faithful. ldvocates for al
benevolent Societies, and liberal supporters to ail useful
designs, is the pra«:yer of. . TUE. EDITOR.

Mlontrecd, June f27, 1887.
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TH-EFVisito2r of this month will communicate a number
of interestingr extracts from the Reports of different
Societies, whose Annivers amies have been held since
the last date.

M% sconutntti ubr"prass
are inurig.thsNme?"prasoe

From the intimation in the last Visitor it mnight be
expected, that ail future Numbers would have been
edited by located Ministers in Montreal; but, at pre-
sent, two Ministers of the city are on visits to their
friends, and ail the others are fully occupied; there-
fore, the task devolves upon him who conducted the
last. Yet, it is hoped, that future Numbers may bc
edited by those, ivho are better qualified to please and
profit tlue community, than the humble indiîvidual, 'who
agamn solicits the candour and indulgence of the publie.

When we are seated at a table, spread for our en-
tertainment,. we think littie of the name of the person
who provides for us, if he furnishes what is rnôst
nourishing to the body, andp'leasingr to, the taste; thus,
it oughit to be ini ail entertainments of a mental kind.
..Those, wh71o may think proper to partalkz- of this

humble entertainment, wiIl llnd nothing, it is hoped,
injurious to the health. of the soul, or unpleasant to the
moral taste.

It will be remembered, what hias been intimated, that
this work ivas not designed for critics; but for Christ-
ians and candid readers, to whom it is most respect-
fully dedicated by their humble servant,'

Montreal, ,June 1,5, 1837. T. OsGOOD.
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Generat Ed-ucation.
The progress of General Education is seen to, the

hast advantage, by the rapid increase of Sehools, for al
classes and ail denominations.

The efforts now being made in the United States to
establish Colleges and institutions for learninz, on the
very excellent plan of uniting manual labour with men-
tal cultivation, ouglit to be imîtated in Canada, and al
parts of the world,

The Oberlin Institution, ini the State of Ohio, thougli
very recently established, lias two or three hundreds
under its tuition, who are pleased and greatly proflted
by the plan there adopted . For a number of years an
institution, on a similar plan, lias existed in Oneida
County, N. Y.

God grrant success to ail attempts to extend useful
knowledgýe,ý especially in the diffusion of that kind,
which utes labour with mental cultivation.

British and Foreign &hool Society,
[ISAELRZ»IN( 1808.]

FOR TUE PROMOTION OF GENERAL EDUCAT1ON, ON SCR[PTURAL

AND COMPREHENSIVE PRINCIPLES.

SOHOOLS IN LONDON.
Schools. .Scholars.

Eastern Divi *on . . 21 - . 3,573
Northern Division . . . 20 - 2,9717
Western Division .26 . 4,103
Southern Division il. Il .

Country &hoolswithin Ten Miles ofLondon 37 . 4,886

115 17,668
Thege Schools, aS well as upwards of 700 others in various parts

qf the country, containinrg above a Hundred Tkousand (ihildren, àre
mfnirely sutained by local Subscriptions, amounting to about £40,00
annually, and are altogether under local cont4rol.

The PARtENT- SociETY maintains TWO MODEL SCHOOLS,
containing 800 children; and TWO NORMAL SCHOOLS for
training Teachers.

In the Normal Schoole, Iast year 173 Teachers Nyere trained-viz.,
For Boys' Schools . . . 92
For Girls Sehools . . . 81

17:3
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Appointed te New Schools . . . 62
Succeeded other Teachers . 52
Left England for Foreign Stations 9 2

The ANNUAL INCOME of the Society (exclusive of Donations
and other contingencies) does flot arnount to £1 ,700.

The rate ot'Expenditure at present s0 largely exc'eeds the Income
that the Comînittee are almost invariably obliged te refuse assistance
in the Establishment of Sehools, and can scarcely sustain their Es-
tablishmnent for the Instruction of Teachers.

Treachers appiying to be traiedl are required te furnish satiîsfacto-
ry testimonials as te energy, intelligence, aptitude te teach, and per-
sonal piety.

The most satisfactory evidence i8 farnished of the practical value
of the Education thus imparted by the history of the Children after
they leave the Schools. Multitudes are fultllling the duties of a pri.
vate and humble station with credit and respectability-hundreds
once in the Sehools are now Sabbath-School Teachers--and several,
to the knowledge of the Committee, are now emninent Ministers of
the Gospel.

The National Sehool, situated in Baldwiu's Gardens,
London, is an Institution for similar purposes to the
one above explained, in connection with the Episcopal
Church. It was founded in 1813 by the Rev. Dr.
Bell, who was for a long tixue Chaplain to His Maje-
ty's troops in the East Indies. This great supporter
of education left the most of his extensive property for
the promotion of the good cause, in which lie laboured
for many years, both in Madras and London.

The British Goverument have, for several years
past, made an annual grant of ten thousand pounds toý
ecd of the above Institutions, to assist the Trustees-
and Committees of these noble establishments, to ex-
tend the benefits of a Scriptural and Christian Educa-
tion throughout the empire, and ahl the British Colo-.
nies.

Canada has been- frequently assisted by streams
flowing from. these fountains of science. In 1814, a
teacher from. the first mentioned Society came to, Que-
bec, and by exhibiting an improved plan of Education,
in the Theatre, rented and fitted Up for that. purpose,
mudli attention lbas been excited in this cause, so that
at the present time, in ail our populous towns in Cana.
da, both the British and National systems of Educa-
tion are taught.

The systems are not very different ini their desigli
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or mode of operation, Snly one is to bc for teaching in
connection with clementary *science the catechîsùm and
creed of the Church of England ; the other teaches no 0
particular creed or catechisni, but teaches a knowledge
of th e lloly Scriptures, and recommends the Bible, as
the rule of faith and practice to ail denominations,
enjoinîng upon ail the pupils to atteud, each Sahbath,
upon the worship of God, in the church, or chapel, tri
which the parents belong.

The Normal Sehools about to be established in
Canada, two of whose masters having, arrived, it is
hoped wiIl teach that system, to xnany of the young
people of this Colony.

A Labour School by Bis/top C'hase, ?f «iead,
Michigan, June 1,1833..

This worthy man was formerly Bishop of Ohio,
Presîdent of the Collegeain Gambia, and resîgned his
charge there to, Dr. M'llvane, 110w Bishop of Ohio,
and President of that Coilege.

The following extract frýom, Bishop Chases letter,
shows that it is practicable for Miisters, and even
Bishops now, as well as when Paul was living, to sup-
port thernselves and train up others on the same econ-
omical plan :

"1Should it be asked, -how, without a salary of any sort, do l'cou-
trive to maintain myself and family of littie ones, keep up hospiiali-
ty to ai who, having found out xny retreat, stîll visit me in consider-
able nuxubers, and lày by; something te buiId the Church of God? i
answer, ail this -is clone 6y labour and ecoiomy. We ail rise with
the sun, are at labour tilt divine service and breakfast; we then re-
sume our eînployrncnts tilt noon, when two hours are spent in cmn-
ner, reading, and refreýshment; this over, %ve go to our work again,
tilt the evening shades ne longer permit us the pleasure of pursding
our several tasks. At early candle-Iighting we ail assemble iu the
dining-roozn, offer up our evening sacrifice te God, the Author of al
good; and having once more refreshed the body vith supper and
taught the children, we retire te rest, and that is sweet indeed. In
this *ay we have, by the blessing of Heaven on our labour, in one
year, and that on a new farm, fenced 260 acres for pasture, and have
the following number of. acres under cultivation viz. 40 acres of
wheat, 20 of oats, 15 o? Indian Corn, 10 of Hay Seed, aid .2 o? Po-
tatees, aûd 4 of -Buck Wheat."

May many Bishops and Ministers go and do like-
V,ïse.
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Infant Scitools.
It must be highly gratifying to ail friends of Educa-

tion to learn, that two, interesting Infant Sehools are
existin in Montreal.

1 will not attempt te explain the nature and deslcgn
of these Sehools ; but, I do most carnestly initreat al
friends of improvement te go and examine them. And
then 1 arn sure, that they will do something more than
praise the design of these establishments.

Ail good entertaiuments for the body are attendcd
ivith expense ; and ean any expect a mental feast
without paying for it?

Those ladies and gentlemen, who are supporting
these Schools in this city, are deservingr the public
esteem. It is hoped, that sorne such may be found in
every city and village in Canada.

The following, extract wilI be read with deep inte-
re sf by ail friends of improvement:

49IFN SCFIOOLS.-On thue Q-Sd of February of Iast vear, an
institution -%as forined in London under the naine of thec Homie and
Colonial Infant Sehool Society for Ilthe iniprovenuent and extension
of the Infant School tsystem, on Christian principles, not only at home
and in the colonies, but ini every part of thec world." The great ob-
ject of the Society is the preparation and due training of pious and
coxupetent teachers. On the llrst of Jaune, a house in Southampton
street, Bloomsbury, was opened for the purposes of the Society, and
upwards of thirty teachers have been siruce trained and placed ini
charge of Infant Schools."

Su1nidcîy Schoot Societiés.
From the different Reports reeeived during last

month, the Sunday School Societies appear te have
prospered greatîy, both in England and the United
States, during the past year. But the one haîf of
what bas been doue cannot be known iu this world.
Enougfh, howeyer, may te kuown to, stirnulate ail the
foilowers of the Redeemer, to make every possible ef-
fort to go forward lu this labour of love.

Considering the great depression and distress now
existing lu the mercantile world, and indeed amongr
ail classes of society, it is gratifying te flnd this and
other valuable institutions se weli su'IPortcd.
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Thei kind friends to, Sabbath Schools ini the United
States, who, contributed in books and mùoney towards
supporting Sunday Schools in Canada, will rejoice, to
learn, that the books afforded us have been sent out to
many dostitute places; and the Sunday School Union
of Canada,4 offers to assist, by a smnall. donation, in
books and tracts, overy new settlement, where a com-
mittee inay bc fÔrmned and an effort made to conduet a
Sunday School.

The Anniversairy of our Sunday School Union, wilI
shordly take place, when a more detailed account will
be given of our proceedings.

In our last, it was intimated, that an aduit Sunday
School was about to be established. We have unfor-
tunately been preventcd from, carryingr that design in-
to operation, but now indulge a hope, that very soon
that important object will be accomplished. A zeal-
ous mnan havîng arrived from England, ivho was him-
self tauglit to read after he was forty years ignorant,
and taught the way to Christ, by ineans of a Sunday
School and a Temperancç Society in England, offers to,
assist in teaching ail disposed to meet him. His ex-
ample, it is hoped, inay stimulate many others; for
we ne&ed many aduit Sunday Sehools, as well as very
'many more for children. Our Catholic brethren are
imost earnestly invited to unite in this good work.

ThLe Bible Society.
In our last Nuniber, we stated the objeet and design

of the Bible Society, referring our readers to, the Bible
Advoncate, published monthly,in Montreal. Hoping that
useful publication may be seen by ail, we shall say but
very liffle under this head.

We must, 'however, state to the publie, the great
good which is conteniplated by the Montreal Auxilary,
in wvhich noble object, it is hoped, that ail other
branches of the Bible Society wiil cordially unite:-
that is, to place the Bible in every family in Canada,
where it is desired, in the shortest time possible. This
is truly a great and highly important objeet, and if the
Catholîc Church will unite, as it is hoped they will, in
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imitation of one of their Bishops, who told the editor
"That lie had «iven £100 in Bibles to lis pel"e, and

was then supporting two sohool-masters forthe pur-
pose of learning sucl as were Ignorant, that they. iglit
read and understand their duty to God and their fel-
lowmen." That interesting Pretato of the Roman
Catholic Churcli in Upper Canada, took a specimen
of the littie tracts and elexnentary publications whidhi
1 then had, and contributed liberally towards printing
more. God grant that many others înay thus con-
trihute to promote useful knowledge.

And it 'will afford pleasure to ail friends to the Bible
to hear, that a Roman Catholie Priest in Detroit, some
time agro, assisted in printing portions of the Bible, to
give tochildren and put into private families to le
committed to memory. That selection was made from,
the Doway translation; and it was contaiing nothing,
but what every true foilower of Christ can c sanction.
It is a gratifying circumstance, that ail important doc-
trines and duties are alike, in both translations of the
Bille. God grant, that ail may soon lc taught to read
the Bible and have a Bible to read.

Thte Bostorn Seaman's Friend Society,
Celebrated their Anniverîary in May Iast, at IPark Street

Uhurch. Pliay CUtier, Eqq. President of the Society, in the chair.
The honse was welI filied, and among the congregation were some of
the hardy sons of the deep, who ivere introduced into the pewvs of
the broad aisie by the seaman's preacher. After the opening prayer,
Rev. Mr. Lord,"the Secretary of the Society, read portions of the
ninth annual report.

Mr. Ladd, of Maine, submitted a resolution for the acceptance
and printing of the report, under the direction of the commnittee, and
addressed, the auditory ini his usual strain of pleasantry with niuch
effeet. Hie made a free use of nautical phrases, and observed, that
he had been brought to by a signal frein a vessel whose stern wvas
marked, 14 Seaman's Friend Society," although he was steering a
northeast course, with a fair breeze, for home. He had backed his
main-top-sail, lowered his boat and came on board, because he owed
a debt of gratitude to, the sailors. Twenty years ago, he had beat
his anchors into ploughshares, and located himself upon thse land, but
he still liked, ocrasionally to visit Long and India wharves, and see
îvhat they were about; he had noticed sorne improvement ini the
rigging, but that which afforded himn the most gratification, was the
Bethel improvement.
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ltev. Mr. Hague, of Boston, secouded the- motion, and addressed
.the Society in au aniuiated strain. He read soine staternents froui
the records of Leverett Street Jail, showiiig, that during the Iast year
more than one lifth of the prisoniers were searnen ; one landiord liad
irnprisoned 8, another 6, and a coloied inan, who wvas also a board-
îng house keeper, had incarcerated i£2. LIr. H. contended, that there
-%%as hope flor the sailor, under good treatr-nent, and related somne
anecdotes frorn lis own experience; lie wts flot a sailor, like bis ho-
norable friend -%v'ho haài preceded him, but hoe was the son of a sai-
lor, and flt a deep interest in their welfare.

There is an evidence, MUr. President, ini the existence of Seaman's
Fricnd Societies, that Christianity will triumph; for if thc friends of
the Jiedeerner are not diseouraged by tuie aspect of this lield of la-
bor, tlmey wvill overcome ail other obstacles. The tirne is at hand
when gold and frünkincense and rnyrrh, shall be brouglit from every
land as an ofièriag to Jehovah.

The Christian orb shall risc, when the Turkishi crescent shahl go
down: it shial corne up 111e a newv moon into the sky of every sailor.
Let us sow the -broad ocean, and the seed 'wilI spring up frorn the
Atlantic to, the Pacific, and the islands of the sea, until the whole
*world shahi be given to our Lord and his Christ.

The friends of Seamnen will be gratifled in readingr
-the last Report of the tAmerican Seamens' Feriend. So-
ciety, which was adopted at their meeting in New York
on the Sth of May.

Frorn the above Report it appears, that about ten
thousand dollars were received, during the year, and
nearly fourteen thousand expended, in promoting the
different objects of the Society; besides the noble de-
sign contemplated, in providing a home, or boardingt-
house for seainen, in imitation of that erected in Lon-
don, where hundreds of seamen have been accommo-
dated wvith cheap board and religious instruction.

The advantages of this measure are so evident, that
it is hoped, very soon, a similar plan ivili be adopted in
cvery port in Great Britain and throughout the world.

.,Then wodld seamen become the most successful mis-
sionaries, which God grant may be accomplished.

Peace Soeieties.

In the hist Number these Institutions were stated,
and thoir design explained.

Those, who havc read thc Report of the last Anni-
yersary of the American Peace Society, ivili rejoice .to
hear, that this Institution is adv'ancingý -ii its useftil
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work of sending out tracts and agents to, make known
its benevolent design, and deeply irnpress the sentiment
of peace upon ail classes of the comrnunity.

That Society, last year, sent a letter of thanks to,
King William for bis kind interference between the
United States and France, in preventing the horrors
of war, which, for a time, appeared inevitable. This
benevolent act will appear, on the page of history, with
greater honour, than ail the splendhd wars and national
achievements of Buonaparte.

Would ai Kings and Emperors make similar efforts
to inaintain peace, we should not behold the horrid
scenes, which have been, too often witnessed, in our
guîlty world.

Many plead for the neiýessity of war, at Ieast, to be
ever prepared for it. If haif the property which has
heen expndedï in war had been employed ini suppress-
ing vice, and promoting useful knowledge, we should
now behold a very different state of soeiety ini every
part of the world.

Aý distinguished friend of peace, in London, at a late
anniversary of the Peace Society, put this question,
v.hich has'not yet been answered :-4« How can I love
my neigîbour, as myseif, if 1 arn ainiing to take bis
life ?" Ail warriors are requested to think on this;
and ail Ministers of religion have been requested by
the Ainerican Peace Society to preach, at least once a
year on this subject, and take up a collection for aiding
the fumds of this Society.

Religious Tract Societies.
The Society, ini London, of the above namne, was

founded, in 1799, for the purpose of aiding the pro-
motion of Religlious knowledge. It is constituted upon
the liberal plan, of uniting persons of different creeds,
aiming to do good, by circulating truth, without error,
and ini a cheap manner communicating valuable infor-
mnation to ail, disposed to read.

This Institution, when first organized, consisted of
a few individuals,, but it has been annuaily increasinop
tiil its members are numerous, embracing some of à~l
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Protestant denominations. And though the fands
were very Iimited at its commiencement, and its publi
cations feu', now its fands ýare, ample, -and its publica-
tions 1numerous, as ý%,ill appear froin the last report.

The new Publications issued during the year, ending
on the first of May, 1837, amoun ted te 196. The
publications circulated, duringr tl&.t period, amounted te
upwvards of sixteen millions, bcing a large inecase upon
any former year. The income of the Society, by sub-
scripfl'ions, donations, and sale of publications, ameunted
last year te £67J775 7 6 sterling.

The rfrae Soeietv, of t.he United States, hield its
Annivcrsary in May last, by whose Report it appears
to be in a prosperous state, fiaving issued many mrore
Tracts, than upon any former year. Similar presper-
ity appears te have attended the different Auxiliaries
and branch Societies in England and iii the United
States.

1 wishi 1 could say the samne respecting the Tract
Societies ini Canada. But it is a subject of regret, that
Canada is net the xnost favourable to the growth of this
important Institution. lit is hopcd, that it niay îm-
prove, as it lias -withi respect te the Bible and Sunday-
Sehool Societies.

Tempiler-ance Societies.
As the Temperance cause in Montreal has an Ad-

vocate which appears monthly, 1 need net dwell upon
this article. Yet, for the sake of some, who may not
take that journal, I will say a few words, upon a sub-
jeet, wvhieh aIl must acknowledge, te be truly important.

AIl good niembers of Socîeity will prefess to be thle
frionds of Temperance;- but, 1mw te puýt a stop to
drunkcnness and premete sobriety, is an inquiry con-
cerningr Whichi goôd mon areatiy differ.

Should it be aunounced, -that the choIera liad again
commenced its ravages in this part of the world, what
anxiety and alarmi would be inanifcsted!!1 But, the
the British nation suffers more, every yea.r, by ineans of
inatoxicatingr drinks, than ever it suffered by that
alarming j udgrnent of God. Mani cmnet prevent the
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choiera, but it is in the power of every man to keep
himself from intemperance. And if every man ivili
%vhoily abstain from*thie use of ail that eau intoxicate,
mucli better heaith, and greater enjoyment, wouid be
the resuit. Thousands, Who* have tried the total ab-
stinence plan, eau. testify to the truth of this assertion.

Why, then, will any, and especially ministers of re-
ligion, advocate the contrary system, when ail inust
behiold the e-vils and w'rct.ehedness to which the worid
is exposed, in consequence of those poisonous (irugs ?
Weil mighit Sir Astley Cooper say, that ardent spirits
arc evii spirits. Millions more eau say so, too.

TVhe public testimony borne last summer,, at the.great
Temperance meeting, in Saratoga, by the Bishop of
Quebec, iii favor of total abstinence, it is hoped, may
be long rcmernbered, and bis Christian exampie ini-
tated by ail Bishiops and Ministers. Should ail minis-
ters of religion, and teachers of youth, recommend total
abstinence by their practice, as well as i their public
addresses, wc should soon hehold a most delightful
change in the wrorld; especially, if ail Kings, Queens,
and rulers of nations, would unite the influence of thei'
example in this glorious enterprise. Whien this shall
take place, t.hen will be fulfilled that which ivas spoken
'Of by the lPropI)ct, %vhen 'I Kiîles will bc urig a
tkiers, and Queens nasig Itlers, to t/he chturjck."

Wr1LL Go») ALMIGIITY HASTEN TImS HA~PPY D

.Fiienl2 jl Umion (?/ Mlontreol, for Mei .SUppression qf
Vice, and prom»otion qf* Useal Knowledge.

The grand dlesign of this Union, intimatcd i the
last Number, in relation to a plan of instruction* and
public worship for Sea«inen and Emligrants, bas been
unexpectcdly delaycd. But a .contract being nade,
with, a builder, and the miaterials providcd, kt is ex-
pccted that kt wili soon be erectcdl. The S&amen and
Emigyrants havec not heen Wholl1y pnclectcd; for, by tho
-i «ndness of the Captains of vessels, some 011c, in port

hasî allowced public worship to bc peitformed, cadi Sab-
bath, iipon the dleck of bis* vcsscl. Thoc Ernigrants akzo
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have had preaehing most of the Sabbaths in the open
air, near to their f1ds

Another part of the design of the Friendly Union,
was to, communicate knowledge, and furnish entertain-
ment to, children and young people. With this view,
a weekly meeting has been held in the National School
House, where ail memberi have heen invited to attend,
and such, as were disposed, to give a penny a-week,
took books from, the Library.

Ail teachers, and parents, who have attended, ap-
peared to be satisfied, that this exercîse is well cal-
culated to amuse and benefit ail, who may attend,
especially as the lectures and addresses delivered are
on subjects of acknowledged importance.

Under the head of IlUseful Knowledge," we have
introduced Religi.on, Morality, Natural History, and
Gardening. The two former being dwelt upon, in
ail Sunday Sehools, we -have, in our weekly lecture,
attended more to the two latter. To illustrate Natu-
rai History, and to give the young people a taste for
gardening, we have exhibited the likeness of animais
and plants, expiainîng- their use and design. This wil
'have a tendency to induce them to occupy their leisure
moments ini reading and gardening, which will im-
prove their morals, as weil as cultivate their minds.
More will be said on this, ini a future Number.

Missionary, Intelligence.

Soon after the date of our iast Nuinher, a meeting of
-the Wesleyan Missionary Society of Canada, was held
in Montreai. John Torrance,.- Esq. was called to, the
chair. Many of the Wesieyan Missionaries, with other
Ministers,, were present; the Report which was read,
was truly interesting.

The addresses delivered, before a large and very at-
tentive assembly of dlifferent denoininations, were well
calculated to make a deep and lasting impression, in
favour of the Missionary cause.

The most interesting part of the communication was
respecting the Indians of Canada.. It appears, that
the gospel has made rapid progress among the differ-
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eut tribes of that once degraded people ; and it is very
gratifying to learu, that many of the Indians have,
during the last year, contributed liberally towards send-
lng the gospel to their destitute fellow men. Oùe of
them when going upon a journey, fearing, that he
mîght not return before his subscription to the Society
became due, left his gun with his neighbour, to be sold
to pay what was due to the treasury of the Lord. An-
other supported himself, on a mission to his brethren,
for upwards of a year. It appears from the report,
that the Indians of Canada contributed more than
£150 to the Missionary fund during the last year;
their example, it is hoped, may be iniitated by the
white population. And we are happy to flnd that many
of the settiers in the Upper Province have doue wel
towards supporting the cause of Missions. It was
mentioned to the praise of one farmer who cultivated
an acre of land, and brouglit the avails, amounting to
ten dollars, and put them into the Treasurer's hand.

It was also mentioned, that the funds of the Mis-
sionary Society, both here and in England, had been
more prosperous than ever. This is very encouraging.

The American Board of Comînissioners of Foreign
Missions, held their Anniversary Meeting in Phila-
deiphia, on the l9th of May.

The Rev. W. T. Armstrong, one of the Secretaries,
read a statement of the Societies' operations, duringc
eight months, ending the first of May. Three new
missions have been commenced at Madras, and on the
Islands of Java and Borneo. Eighty-four Missionaries
have been sent out; ninety persons have offered their
services to the Board and been accepted; forty-six
persons are now under appointment, and waiting to be
sent out; of whom thirty-four are to go as Ministers
of the Gospel.

Mr. Armstrong gave the folloving concise view of
the Societies operations since its formation:

«It is now twenty-five years since the first mission of this Board
sailed for India. Now the Board has thirty-three distinct missions,
comprising eighty-five stations, supplied with 128 Ministers, six-of
whom are Physicians, twelve other Physicians eight Printers and
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book-binders, 140 female assistants, five native preacliers, seventy-
tivo native assistants, inaking 460 persons labouring in thue service
of tuie Board, depending 0o1 its funds for tlicir support. The amount
of its incomne last year is 169,311 dollars, the estinmated expense for
the year is 290,000 dollars."

Thus it appears, that the Board is deeply i debt.
This, it is hioped, wvill stimulate niany friends of Mis-
sions to exert themselves.

The, first number of the paper called"1, T/w 6Churcht,"
printed at Cobourg, h as been put into my bands, iii
which 1 find, that increasingr efforts are now beingr
made under the direction of the Episcopal Church, to
promote the cause of Missions in Canada. That paper
is about te o ffuite a detailcd account of the different
stations, Missionaries and Teachers; it will be unneces-
sary te particularise in this ivork.

Within a few days, a Report of the Home Mission-
a.ry and Education Society of Canada, has been put
into my hainds. Plrom this Report it appears, that
much bias been donc the year past above ivhat bas
been donc in any -preceding year. But this report
having been recently published, it is not nccssary te
go inte detail.

-3r. WoV/, t/w M.Iissiona)y.
The folloxving account of this extraordinary iiidlivi..

dual is contained iu a letter from Hocha, in the Per-
sian Gulf, written by a traveller, who, accompauied hixn,
during somne portion of his wanderings:

"I noiv proceed to give you iy opinion of Mr. Wolff, who is
considered a prophet by one party, a niadman by another. Nle is
neither. MSr. WTolff is, undoubtedly, au enthusiast. In person lie is
rmiddle-sized, of plain, but flot unpleasing features; and hie wears
bushiy %vliskers, unconibed locks, and lias a peculiar frown. fe is,
however, of a inild and pleasing disposition, with a srniteé of good-na-
tureceontinually ovcrshadôiving his e9untenance. is temper is tliat
of uninixed good-uîature; lie listens eomplacently io ail whio choose
to addrcss. Ji m. He is au entertaining table companion, loves good
cheer, abounids witlu solid inforniation, ean give and talze a hariuless
joke, and in the odditles of bis mways afibrds a Iasting source of
amnus.ement. Altlîougli the master of fotirteen languages, aî
tremnely %vell verseil ini Scripture lore lie lias no original genius, and
but litule taste for flic arts and sciences. in fiact, lie looks upon
worldly acqiuirçmeiitî as derogatory to thue Chtristiati -religioni. PI
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his prcaclinig lie draws the attention of the audience to hlmii; 1 hiave
ait tines feit the simiplicity of his appeai. 1 know lie féels -what lie
says, and his sincee.ty and learning atuply compensate flor his wvant
of cloquence; lie combines the Iearining of a yabhi, with the simpli-
City of a cllild, and with ali bis eceentricities 1 believe hlmi to be a
good fatiier and a good ChLristian; next to his God lie loves bis wife
and child, and 1 believe guilt is not in ini ; fron his proclamations
I was inclined to pity or laugh at hini-from personal acquaintance,
1 estcem lmn."

The Unity of the Citurcil.
The I-on. and Rev. B. NoeI, of London, on the
Unity of the Church," says :
" Mhy should Christians be separated froin each otherP As ive)]

might the brethiren of the srme faini!y be separated, by soine trifling
ditèrece f oinin, csecting food or clothing. God fèrbid, that

Christians shiould be any longer separated, seeing tlîey have butl one
Lord, one faith, one baptism,' one hiope, and under the influence of
the same Spirit, w'lio sanctifies thieit."

Il< y thîs shall ail ment knowv that ye are my disciples, if ye have
love one te another.' In Clirist's prayer, in the 17th of Johin, this
beautiful expression is fotund, ' That thiey inay be one, as thou, Fa-
ther, art in me, and 1 in thee, titat the wor]d inay believe that thou
hast sent me."

Would to God, that ail Christian teachers may copy
the spirit, and imitate the example, of the interesting
character al)ove-named.

Review ofAm)usemients.
Much has been written and spoken upon amuse-

mnents to, ho recommended.
The~ wise Ruler and Christian teacher wiIl bo 'very

careful to encourage no amusement or diversion, which
tends to corrupt the morals of the community, or mis-
employ the talents and property, wvhich God has on-
trusted to our care.

The Theatre, as it is usually conducled, is found to
be a corrupter of morals, and consumes that tirne and
property which were givon for better purposos. How,
thon, can rulers, parents and teachors rocommend
thein?

lu the British Empire, probably ten millions of dol-
lars are annuallv èonsumed by the votaries of this
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amusement. They are respectfully requested to con-
sider now, wvhethier thiey are prepared to give an ac-
count to Godl for this alarming waste of time and pro-
perty ? and what is more to be lamented the corrup-
tion of publie morals 1

[f the Theatre cannot be approved by the wise
and good, what shall be said of races and boxing
matches, where cruelty to man and beast is necessarily
committed in what is, faIsely eailed amusement?
And what are most painful to the Christian, or sober
man, are the dru-nke-nness and profaneness, which these
assemblies cause, or are calculated to produce ?

Rulers, parents and teachers are very respectfully,
but most earnestly entreated to examine the amuse-
ment, which they recommend, and do ail in their power
to reform ail abuses.

Let no amusement be recommended but such as
may tend to promote health and good morals.-

"Amusement and instruction should ever be united."

J1ymn on Gravity and Decency, êy Dr. W<t..

Behold the Sons, the Hei", of God,
So dearly bought with Jesus' blood!1
A re they not born to Iieavenly joys,
And shall they stoop to earthly toys?
Cari laugirter ?eed th' imimortat mnd ?
Were spirits of celestial kind
Made for ajest, for sport and play,
To Wear out time, and waste the day ?
Doth vain diseourse, or empty nûirth,
WTell suit the honours of their birth ?
Shall they be fond of gay attire,
XVhichi children love, and fools admire.
What if w'e Wear the riceet 'vest;
lPeacocks and flies are better drest;
This flesh, with AI its gaudy forms,
Must drop to dust and feed the wormns.
Lord, raise our hearts and passions higher;
Touch our vain souls with sacred flre .
Then, ivith a heaven-directed eye,
We'il pass these glittering trifles by.
We'1 look on all the toys below
With such disdain as angels do;
And v'ait the eaU,5 that bids us vise
To mansions promis'd in the skies.
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T/we corndition of man as a Sinner, and t/he means of
his recovei-y b y the 0'os of Jesus Ch/rist, 7'epresented
in a Figure.

Suppose a large grAve-yard surrounded by a ig-h
wall, with oniy one entrance, which is by a large ir'on
gate, which IS FAST BOLTED. Within these walls are
thousands and tens of thousands of human being3P of
ail ages and of ail classes, by one epidemicai disease,
tending to the rave ; the grave yawvns to swaliow them,
and theyxnustTal de. There is no balm. to relieve
them-no physician there. They mnust perish. This
is the condition of man as a-sinner. Ail have sinned,
and the soul that simieth shail die.

While man was ini this depiorable state, illercy, the
darling of Deity, came donwn and stood at the gate,
looked at the ýscene and wept. over, it, exclaiming, "O
that 1 might enter-I would bind up their wounds-I'
Nvould relieve their.sorrows -I would save their souls !."-

While mercy stood weeping at the gate, an embassy
of augels commissioned from the court of Ileaven te
some other worid, passing over, paused at the sight ;
and .seeing Mercy standing there, they cried, &"1Mercv,
Mercy, can you not enter? Can yeu look upon this
scene, and not pity ? -Can yeu pity and flot relieve ?"-
*Mrcyreplied, IlI CAN -see," and weeping she added,

I11 can pity, but I1 cannot rel-ieve.'" "16Why can -vou
*net. enter ?" "O ,"- said Mercy, Il ýJustice has barred
the gate araist me,, and I cannot, must flot unhar

At this moment Justice himself appeared, as it were
to ivatch the gate. The angels inquired of him,
"4Why will you not -let mercy in?$$ Justice replied,
"14My law is broken, and it .must be honored. Die
THEY Or JUSTICE xnUSt l"

,At this, there appeared a form among the angeic
band, like unte the Son of God, who, addressing hiw-
self te justice, saidi "1What, are. thy demnands ?" Jus-
tice 'replied, IlMy terms are stern and rigid. I must
have sickness for their health-I must have ignomity
for theïr hour-I. must *have death for life. c Witkout
thte shedcling of blood there is no r-emîission."' " Jus-
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tit..e," said the Son of God, IlI accept t½y ternis. On
nie ho this wrong, and let Mercv enter." "Whén,"

~ai Justice, "~i1l you perform this prqrnise ?" Jesu§
reffil, Il Four thousand vashnce, upon the bill ùf
calvary, ivithout the gates of Jerusalem, 1 will perform

'fi dee<lvi person."p
The eed as prepared and signed in the presence

of the atoels of God. Justice wvas satisfied, and Mercv
eontereci, pr'eaehiug salvation in the name of Jesus.

The deod wvas commxittod to the patriarchs, by them
to the lcingts of Israel and the prophets ; by them it
WZIS preachcd tiil Dauiel's seventy weeks were accom-
plislied ; then, af the appointed tirno, Justice appea-ir-
ed1( on the hili of Calvary, and Mlercy presented him
tho imp)ortant dced. IlWýhere," said Justice, "lis thce
Son of G;od?" Mercy answered, "lBehold him at the
bottonu of tic lill, bearingr his own cross ;" and then
shce dleparted and stood aloof at the hour of trial.

Jesus asconded the blli, ivhile in bis train followed
lus iveepingr curci. Justice immediately presented
linii with the dced, say-ing, "lThis is the day when
tlîis bondl is to bo executed. When he received it, did
lie tekr it in pieces and give it to, the four wvinds of
heaven ? îNo; b * nailed it to his cross, exclairning,
Il1v is finished."' Justice called on holy fare to corne
dovvi and consume the sacrifice. Holy fire descended.
1v consunîed his humanity; but when it touched bis
Diviniity, there wvas darkness over the wholQ heavens;.
But "4Glory to God in the highest; on earth was
penace, and good ivili to mon."

The Saviou.r aud bis disciples taught much, by me-
tal)hors and figures of speech, and ail faithful ministers
1111(1 Christian Editors should imitate him.

Tiiose, wishing for Sunday School Books, will please,
lrxok back to the communication, which was made last
meontli.

The Canada Sunday School Union will shortly hold
isAnniversarv, and it is very desirable, that ail im-

portant information respecting Sunday Schools be sent
tîe tie Secretary, that they may appear in the Annual
Report.


